Abbreviations

Acad Academic, Academy  Fac Faculty
Acct Accounts Facil Facilities, Facility
Acctg Accounting Fam Family
Admin Administration, Administrative, Fis Fiscal
Adminstrator
Admiss Admission GA Graduate Assistant
Adv Advanced Gen General
Affil Affiliate(d) Geol Geology
Agric Agriculture Geophys Geophysics
Agric Agronomy Govt Government
Agronomy Anesthesiology Grad Graduate Research Assistant
Anat Anatomy Graduated Group
Anesthesia Anesthesiology Grp Group
Archs Archives GSA Graduate Student Assistant
Assoc Associate Haw Hawaii
Asst Assistant Hawn Hawaiian
Astr Astronomy Hlh Health
Astro Astronomy Hsg Housing
Audiol Audiology Hsp Hospital
Aux Auxiliary Hqs Headquarters
Biochem Biochemistry Illus Illustrator
Biog Biographical Indo-Pac Indonesian-Pacific
Biol Biology Info Information
Biophys Biophysics Inst Institute
Biosci Biosciences Intercol Intercollegiate
Biosys Biosystems Interp Interpretation
Biotech Biotechnology Instr Instructor
Bldg Building Instructnl Instructional
Br Branch Intl International
Bus Business Intlnl International
Capt Captain Is Islands
Cit Citizen Jr Junior
Civ Civilization Lang Language(s)
Clin Clinical Ldr Leader
Cloth Clothing Lectr Lecturer
Coll College(s) Lib Libr Library
Collecn Collection Librn Librarian
Comm Community Libr Library
Comp Comprehensive Libr Library
Conf Conference Librly Library
Congr Congressional Ling Linguistics
Conserv Conservation Lit Literature
Cont Continuing Maint Maintenance
Coord Coordinator Mgmt Management
Corp Corporation Mgr Manager
Ctr Center Mrk Maker
Curriculum Mktg Marketing
Curr Curriculum Msnprts Manuscripts
Div Division Molec Molecular
EA East Asian Maint Maintenance
Eco Ecology Nat Natural
Econ Economics Natl National
Educ Education, Educational Neuro Neurology
Elec Electrical, Electronic Ntrnl Nontraditional
Elem Elementary Ntwrk Network, Networking
Emer Emeritus Nutr Nutrition
Engr Engineering Observ Observatory
Env Environmental Office Ofc Office
Environmental Ofc Office
Epi Epidemiology Oper Operator, Operations
Equipment Ophtha Ophthalmology
Eur European Ord Ordinary
Exec Executive Ortho Orthopedic
Extn Extension
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General Information

ADMINISTRATION
Helen Cox, Chancellor, One Stop Ctr (FAX 245-0101), helencox@hawaii.edu..........................245-8210
Ramona Kincaid, Director of University Center & Academic Support, One Stop Ctr (FAX 245-0101), rkincare@hawaii.edu ..........................245-8336
Earl Nishiguchi, Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs, One Stop Ctr (FAX 245-8297), earln@hawaii.edu........245-8274
Bruce D Getzan, Director of the Office of Continuing Education and Training, Cont Educ Bldg (FAX 245-8271), bgetzan@hawaii.edu..........................245-8355
Gary Nitta, Vice Chancellor for Administrative Services, One Stop Ctr (FAX 245-0101), gnitta@hawaii.edu........245-8230
James R Dire, Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs, One Stop Ctr (FAX 245-0101), dire@hawaii.edu...........245-8229

DEPARTMENT CHAIRS
Language  Arts and Humanities - Richard Randolph, Fac II, 112 (FAX 245-8220), rsrandol@hawaii.edu........245-8222
Nursing - Charlene Ono, Nursing (FAX 245-8298), onoc@hawaii.edu..........................245-8310
Science and Math - Brian Yamamoto, Science (FAX 245-8220), btyamamoto@hawaii.edu........245-8241
Small Business Center - John Latkiewicz, Campus Center (FAX 241-3229), john.latkiewicz@hawaii-sbdc.org 241-3148
Trade Technology - Glenn Alquiza, Trade Tech (FAX 245-8239), alquiza@hawaii.edu........245-8285
Business Education - Candace Tabuchi, Bus Educ (FAX 245-8367), yimtabuc@hawaii.edu........245-8237

SERVICES AND ORGANIZATIONS
Admissions and Records/Registrar - Leighton Oride, One Stop Ctr (FAX 245-8297), loride@hawaii.edu.............245-8225
Apprenticeship Program, Cont Educ Bldg (FAX 245-8271), bgetzan@hawaii.edu..........................245-8267
Auxiliary Services Officer - Calvin Shirai, Maintenance (FAX 245-8234), shirai@hawaii.edu........245-8333
Noel Mock, Bookstore Manager, Bookstore (FAX 245-8296), noelmo@hawaii.edu..............245-8273
Business Office - Gregory Enos, One Stop Ctr (FAX 245-8220), genos@hawaii.edu............245-8214
Cafeteria, Campus Center (FAX 245-8220), hildorf@hawaii.edu..........................245-8243
Cooperative Education, One Stop Ctr (FAX 245-0101), rkincare@hawaii.edu............245-8336
Early Childhood Development Center, Childcare Ctr (FAX 245-8220), vrita@hawaii.edu........245-8356
Financial Aid - Rebecca Thompson, One Stop Ctr (FAX 245-8297), ret@hawaii.edu...............245-8384
Library, Library (FAX 245-8294), kaiwara@hawaii.edu........245-8233
Media Center, Library (FAX 245-8232), ckali@hawaii.edu........245-8238
Personnel Officer - JoRae Baptiste, One Stop Ctr (FAX 245-8220), jorae@hawaii.edu........245-8212
Student Services, One Stop Ctr (FAX 245-8297), rellin@hawaii.edu..................245-8270
Performing Arts Center - Tony Kilbert, PAC (FAX 241-3368), kibert@hawaii.edu........245-8270
University Center - Maria Pua Palmeira, One Stop Ctr (FAX 245-0101), marlapua@hawaii.edu........245-8330

Kaua`i CC Faculty and Staff

Adair, William G. .................245-8277
Instr, English • Fac II, 109
FAX 245-8220
adairwg@hawaii.edu

Agustin, Leah Lei ..................245-8299
Sec, University Center • One Stop Ctr
FAX 245-0101
agustinl@hawaii.edu

Alquiza, Glenn M ...................245-8285
Asst Prof & Div Chair, Auto Body
Repair and Painting • ABRP 109
FAX 245-8220
alquiza@hawaii.edu

Amimoto, Sheri Lyn ...............245-8364
Ofc Asst, Operation and Maintenance • Maint Bldg
FAX 245-8220
samimoto@hawaii.edu

Azares, Constante ...............245-8263
Asst Prof, Automotive Technology • AMT 102
FAX 245-8220
azares@hawaii.edu

Bacio, Melanie ..................245-8243
Instr, Construction Acad, Construction Academy, Trade Tech • Carpentry 105
FAX 245-8220
baduar@hawaii.edu

Baptiste, Jorae ....................245-8323
Personnel Officer, Business Affairs • One Stop Ctr
FAX 245-8220
jorae@hawaii.edu

Beralas, Cresencia ...............245-8278
Clerk Steno, Language Arts and Humanities • Fac I, 107
FAX 245-8220
cberalas@hawaii.edu

Bethel, Crystal ..................245-8318
Ofc Asst, Office of Continuing Education and Training • OCET
FAX 245-8271
cbethel@hawaii.edu

Blackstad, D Kahale ..........245-8325
Asst Clerk, Business Affairs • One Stop Ctr
FAX 245-8220
blackst@hawaii.edu

Boyes, Alan ...............245-8340
Instr, History, Language Arts and Humanities • Fac II, 103
FAX 245-8220
aboyes@hawaii.edu

Bruns, Terrence ...............245-8305
Instr, Biological Sci, Science and Mathematics • Nat Sci 102
FAX 245-8220
bruns@hawaii.edu

Cardenas, Mary ...............245-8335
Janitor, Operation and Maintenance • Maint Bldg
FAX 245-8220
maryc@hawaii.edu

Chu, Eric L M ...............245-8217
IT Spec, Computer Center • SocSci 101
FAX 245-8220
echu@hawaii.edu

Chun, Dennis ...............245-8202
Asst Prof, Hawaiian Studies • HAW ST
FAX 245-8220
dennisch@hawaii.edu

Chun, Maiia ...............241-3238
Edu Spec, Na Pua Noeau • HAW ST
FAX 245-5042
malac@hawaii.edu

Coll, Edward K ...............245-8215
Asst Prof, Computer Center • LRC 124
FAX 245-8220
edcoll@hawaii.edu
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Office/Department</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Fax Number</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tucker, Tracy</td>
<td>IT Spec, Computer Center</td>
<td>LRC 114, Media</td>
<td>245-8361</td>
<td>245-8220</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tucker@hawaii.edu">tucker@hawaii.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unciano, Tina L</td>
<td>Hum Resrcs Clerk, Business Affairs</td>
<td>One Stop Ctr</td>
<td>245-8372</td>
<td>245-8220</td>
<td><a href="mailto:unciano@hawaii.edu">unciano@hawaii.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vidinha, Phyllis K</td>
<td>Fis Acctg Spec, Business Affairs</td>
<td>One Stop Ctr</td>
<td>245-8213</td>
<td>245-8220</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pvidinha@hawaii.edu">pvidinha@hawaii.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watase, Amy</td>
<td>Ofc Asst, Financial Aid</td>
<td>One Stop Ctr</td>
<td>245-8360</td>
<td>245-8297</td>
<td><a href="mailto:awatase@hawaii.edu">awatase@hawaii.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watase, Patrick M</td>
<td>Elec Engineer, Media</td>
<td>LRC 117</td>
<td>245-8357</td>
<td>245-8232</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pwatase@hawaii.edu">pwatase@hawaii.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods, Susan</td>
<td>Early Childhood Spec</td>
<td>Early Childhood Ctr</td>
<td>245-8207</td>
<td>245-8220</td>
<td><a href="mailto:swoods@hawaii.edu">swoods@hawaii.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooten, Dawn</td>
<td>Prog Coord, Rural Development</td>
<td>Farm</td>
<td>241-3365</td>
<td>245-8220</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dwooten@hawaii.edu">dwooten@hawaii.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yamamoto, Brian T</td>
<td>Prof &amp; Div Chair, Biological Science</td>
<td>NSCI 103</td>
<td>245-8241</td>
<td>245-8220</td>
<td><a href="mailto:btyamamo@hawaii.edu">btyamamo@hawaii.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yokotake, Lane</td>
<td>Janitor, Operation and Maintenance</td>
<td>Maint Bldg</td>
<td>245-8335</td>
<td>245-8220</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lanesy@hawaii.edu">lanesy@hawaii.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoshioka, Irene S</td>
<td>Janitor, Operation and Maintenance</td>
<td>Maint Bldg</td>
<td>245-8335</td>
<td>245-8220</td>
<td><a href="mailto:irene@hawaii.edu">irene@hawaii.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>